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Review of Tina of Milton Keynes

Review No. 119010 - Published 13 Jan 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Ulysess2020
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 11 Jan 2015 18:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Establishment is very clean and nice rooms reasonable size always offer a shower and towels

The Lady:

Tima is just a stunning beauty she is very cute. Dark hair and very sexy eyes. Beautiful breasts and
a very pert ass.

The Story:

tina entered he room in very nice black lacy out fit. As this was the first time we meet it took both us
a little time to say our hellos and get comfortable. She did an excellent job of making feel like a very
lucky boy friend. I know she offers other things but she was so cute I went for the girl friend
experience and what a girl friend. Her owo was awesome soft but deep the right combination. I then
asked her if I could perform oral on her and she smiled sexily in agreement. I hope she enjoyed it
and the noises she made suggested she might have least I hope.

She then went back to owo and then covered and into reverse cow girl giving a great view of that
beautiful ass then into regular cowgirl some more owo and then she allowed me to come on her
breasts all in all a great time.

Tina as this is my first review I hope it was ok and thank you I told you I would post one just about
your breasts but could not miss out your ass:)
You made a big guy feel wonderful thanks so much
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